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ABSTRACT
Increasing Independence In Students With Disabilities Through the Use of Visual
Activity Schedules Within the General Education Classroom
by
Natalie Stevens, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2022
Major Professor: Timothy A. Slocum, Ph.D.
Department: Special Education
Individuals with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) often benefit from explicit
instructional approaches. This instruction often comes in the form of staff prompting or
repeated directions, which are both difficult to maintain due to funding, staffing, and a
lack of long-term independence skills. Visual Activity Schedules (VAS) are an approach
to teaching individuals how to complete multi-step routines with minimal prompting and
increased independence. This study uses VAS plus prompting to increase independence
in three children with ASD within the general education elementary classroom. In this
multiple baseline study, VAS are introduced and paired with a prompting hierarchy to
increase student independence and decrease staff prompting. Results indicate that the use
of VAS plus prompts resulted in a clear change in behavior for all three participants in
the study. All participants showed an increase in independent task completion, and a
decrease in staff prompting across time during treatment sessions. It can be concluded
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that the intervention caused the observed changes in independent task completion of
students with disabilities while in the general education classroom. This study showed
reliable results across multiple environments and grade levels across participants.
(38 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT
Increasing Independence In Students With Disabilities Through the Use of Visual
Activity Schedules Within the General Education Classroom
Natalie Stevens
Individuals with disabilities such as autism spectrum disorder (ASD) often require
more prompts and specialized instruction than their peers in the school setting. These
individuals often benefit from using Visual Activity Schedules (VAS) to learn to
complete routines and increase independence while decreasing the needs for adult help
and prompts. This study uses VAS plus prompting to increase independence in three
children with ASD within the general education elementary classroom. During the study,
VAS were introduced and paired with specific prompts aimed to help students become
more independent at completing a given routine throughout their school day. Results
from the study indicate that using activity schedules with specific prompts resulted in an
increase in independent task completion and a decrease in adult prompting across all
three participants.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) who receive special education
services in the public school system often spend their day in multiple classrooms
including general education classrooms. These students typically require additional
support from staff while spending time in their general education classrooms due to
significant behavioral or academic needs. Students with ASD may struggle to follow
schedules as presented in a general education setting, and often get left behind in
transitions due to slow responses to directions, receptive language deficits, or other
problem behavior evoked by transitions. Banda et al., (2009) comments, “Difficulty with
transitions can significantly limit a student’s ability to independently complete activities
across environments throughout the school day” (p. 1) Support for students with these
needs often comes from paraprofessionals through the special education program.
Although this support is often needed for these students to access general education
settings, it is difficult to maintain this type of support due to limited funding,
understaffing, and the need to often accommodate multiple students across multiple grade
levels at once. In addition, when paraprofessionals directly support student participation
in general education settings, the students may not learn the critical skills related to
negotiating these complex social situations. Learning to cope, and even thrive,
independently in these settings is an important curricular goal for many students with
ASD.
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One way to address these concerns is to implement activity schedules. Activity
schedules are an evidence-based antecedent intervention often used to increase
independence within individuals with Autism (Koyama & Wang, 2011). Visual activity
schedules (VAS) utilize words, pictures, symbols, or a combination of these in order to
help an individual complete a series of tasks (Koyama & Wang, 2011). The visual or
written stimuli function as prompts for each step in the sequence. The step-by-step
sequencing of these prompts helps children initiate each step. The VAS increases
independence as the children are not dependent on adult instructions. Further, once VAS
have been used successfully, they can be faded to minimal and non-intrusive versions or
eliminated altogether leaving the student with even higher levels of independence.
VAS have been used successfully in special education preschool, elementary,
secondary, and even vocational settings by individuals with disabilities (Koyama &
Wang, 2011). They have also been used to help typically developing students transition
between and complete tasks appropriately within the general education classroom setting
(Watson & DiCarlo, 2016). Watson and DiCarlo conducted a study involving typically
developing kindergarteners in a general education classroom. When given a VAS for
three daily routines that occurred throughout the school day, the target child in the study
increased their percentage of independent task completion from a baseline of 67% to 95%
during intervention. Teacher prompting regarding task completion was also measured in
this study, which decreased by 22% from baseline to intervention phases.
Watson and DiCarlo (2016) found that general education students who struggle to
follow a routine independently may see impacts on their academic progress, socialization,
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and appropriate classroom behavior. Watson and DiCarlo evaluated the effectiveness of
using VAS to increase independent completion of daily tasks in a general education
kindergarten classroom. Using a checklist matching the steps in the student’s VAS, data
collectors measured independently and prompted tasks completed during 3 given routines
throughout the school day. This study did not include kindergarten children with
disabilities in their participants. Watson and DiCarlo indicated that future research should
include students of different populations and demographics, including those learning
English as a Second Language, as well as those who are beginning readers.
Research has shown that students with disabilities often increase independent
transitioning behaviors with the use of a VAS (Knight et al. (2013). Knight et al.
conducted a comprehensive literature review on the implementation of visual activity
scheduled across multiple settings and age groups, and found that in the 16 studies
reviewed, VAS produced positive effects. Eight of the studies demonstrated an increase
of on-task behavior with the use of VAS (Betz et al., 2008; Blum-Dimaya et al., 2010;
Bryan & Gast 2000; Carlile et al., 2013; Cuhadar & Diken 2011; Hume & Odom 2007;
MacDuff et al., 1993; Morrison et al., 2002). Four studies provided evidence that the use
of VAS resulted in decreased need for prompting (Betz et al., 2008; Hume & Odom
2007; Mechling et al., 2009; Van Laarhoven et al., 2010). Nine studies in the review
produced improvements in correct task and schedule completion steps with the use of
visual activity schedules (Blum-Dimaya et al., 2010; Carlile et al., 2013; Cuhadar &
Diken 2011; Duttlinger et al., 2013; Hume & Odom, 2007; Mechling et al., 2009;
Mechling & Gustafson 2008; Pierce et al., 2013; Van Laarhoven et al., 2010). Behavior
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related to transitions also improved in three studies reviewed (Cihak 2011; Pierce et al.,
2013; Waters et al., 2009), as well as improved latency between instructions and
initiation of an activity (Dettmer et al., 2000).
Previous research has not sufficiently evaluated the use of activity schedules to
support and increase independence of students with disabilities while in the general
education classroom. The purpose of the current study is to examine the effectiveness of
visual activity schedules to increase independent task completion of children with
disabilities within the general education classroom setting. The independent variable will
be the use of visual activity schedule. The dependent variable will be independent
completion of a routine in the general education classroom, with a secondary dependent
variable being the number of staff prompts needed to complete the tasks.
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CHAPTER II
METHODS
Setting
This study was conducted in a public elementary school serving students from
kindergarten through fifth grade. Data for this study was collected in general education
classrooms. A kindergarten, second-, and fifth-grade classroom were used in this study.
Participants
Three students participated in this study: Adam, a kindergartener; Bo, a second
grader; and Jack, a fifth grader. Student disability classifications were Developmental
Delay and Autism. All students received support from paraprofessionals as needed during
their time in the general education classrooms. Students each followed their own
schedule, as determined by their IEP team. Specific participants were selected based on
the teacher/researcher’s assessment of their need for visual support to follow the
established schedule in general education environments and parent permission. Parents of
all students signed informed consent documents.
Bo was a second grader with an Autism classification. He had previously used
VAS in the special education classroom to complete multiple tasks throughout his day. In
the past, VAS had been successful in helping Bo complete tasks while also resulting in
decreased frequency of work refusal behavior. Bo had not used a VAS in the general
education classroom. Bo participated in his second-grade classroom for daily reading
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instruction. Part of Bo’s daily reading routine in second grade was to choose a book at his
tested reading level, read the book twice, and login to the computer and take a
comprehension quiz on the book. This is the part of his day that was selected for the
purpose of the study. Bo’s schedule data sheet is shown in Figure 1 later in this section.
Adam was a kindergartener with a developmental delay classification. Adam
participated in a full morning kindergarten session in the general education classroom
with aide support for behavior as needed and attended the self-contained special
education classroom in the afternoon. Adam’s daily schedule started with a morning
check-in routine, large group, and writing instruction. This is the part of his day that was
selected for the purpose of the study. Adam’s schedule data sheet is shown in Figure 2
later in this section.
Jack was a fifth-grade student with an Autism classification. Jack participated in
his fifth-grade classroom for an independent work and silent reading portion of the day.
Jack’s schedule during this time included logging into the computer, working on a
computer guided reading literacy program, then quietly reading a book at his desk. This is
the part of his day that was selected for the purpose of the study. Jack’s schedule data
sheet is shown Figure 3 later in this section.
Measurement
The general construct of independence is operationalized in this study as the
percentage of steps in an activity sequence in the general education classroom that a
student completes independently. Specific activity sequences were developed based on
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the strengths and needs of the participants with respect to the expectations of the general
education environments. Independent completion of a step was defined by student
completion of the steps in the student’s activity schedule checklist, without any additional
prompting from the paraprofessional or general education teacher. An indirect verbal
prompt was defined as the teacher prompting the student verbally to attend to their
schedule, such as, “What’s next on your schedule?” or “Check your schedule.” An
indirect gesture prompt was defined as the teacher pointing to the appropriate step on the
activity schedule. A direct activity prompt included the teacher presenting the supplies
for the current step and providing a verbal instruction using precision commands (e.g.,
presenting a box of crayons and saying “color the page”).
Data collection for this study was conducted by paraprofessionals who assist
special education students in the general education classrooms. Paraprofessionals were
trained on the measurement and implementation procedures of the study using basic skills
training (BST) prior to the start of baseline. Paraprofessionals recorded the type(s) of
teacher prompts necessary for students to complete assigned tasks, as well as student
independence in work completion and transitions. The data sheet used in this study
includes the tasks in the activity schedule and indicates if the steps were completed
independently (+), or the level of prompting required to achieve each step. If a student
required more than one prompt to complete the step, all levels of prompting were marked.
Figure 1 shows the data collection sheets for Bo’s schedule, Figure 2 shows the data
collection sheet for Adam’s schedule and Figure 3 shows the data collection sheet for
Jack’s schedule while in their general education classroom.
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Figure 1
Data Sheet for Bo’s Schedule
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Figure 2
Data Sheet for Adam’s Schedule
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Figure 3
Data Sheet for Jack’s Schedule
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Independent Variable
Each participant’s VAS had a picture of each step of their schedule with a caption
or instruction relating to the picture underneath. For example, Bo’s schedule had a picture
of each step in the process of opening the internet browser and beginning his quiz, with
1-3 words beneath each picture describing the step (i.e., click “take quiz” under a picture
of an arrow pointing to the corresponding button in the browser). This format of VAS
allowed for students to use both picture and written cues to follow their schedule, and the
use of real-life pictures provided participants more context for the steps in their schedule
(i.e., a picture of Jack’s cubby in his fifth-grade classroom with the caption “put
headphones away”).
An activity schedule was created for each student based on their individual
schedule, per the steps listed in the data sheets shown above. Bo’s visual schedule is
shown in Figure 4.
Each student’s VAS routine during treatment matched the routine followed during
baseline. To maintain treatment fidelity, sessions for this study were only conducted on
days that followed the classroom’s typical schedule (i.e., not conducted on days in which
there are class parties, assemblies, field trips, state or district testing, etc.).
A data session began when the teacher gave the VAS to the student in the general
education classroom and provided the instruction to “follow your schedule”. The least to
most prompting hierarchy described above was instituted from this point on for the
duration of the session. A session ended when the student completed the last step in the
sequence (with or without prompting).
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Figure 4
Bo’s Visual Activity Schedule Front (left) and Back (right)

Note. Personal information was redacted. If the student missed a step in their activity schedule, the
paraprofessional gave prompts on a constant time delay schedule of 15 seconds. Least to most prompting
(indirect verbal, indirect gesture, direct activity) was used to prompt students to complete missed steps or
fix errors in their tasks.
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Procedures
Baseline
Sessions were conducted in the general education classroom settings selected for
each target student during their specified scheduled activities. Once a measurable routine
was identified for each student, an individualized data sheet was created for the student
(see examples above) and baseline data was collected. A paraprofessional then took data
on student independent completion each step of their activity schedule.
During baseline, students completed their daily activities without an activity
schedule, with the help of a paraprofessional as needed. If students did not complete a
step of their schedule independently, paraprofessionals prompted a student to complete
the given task by pointing to the task or saying, “Keep working on ___.” Prompts in
baseline are not comparable to prompts during treatment, as the VAS was not in place
during baseline. Prompts during baseline were solely to help students complete the task
given and were not recorded as a dependent variable. Data was only gathered on whether
the steps in the routine were completed independently (+) or with a prompt (-). Due to
prompting during baseline, participants may have shown some skill acquisition during
baseline.
Visual Activity Schedule Intervention
During the intervention condition, the VAS and prompting hierarchy were
implemented during each session. On the first day of the implementation phase, the VAS
was given to the participant, and they were told “This is your picture schedule. You can
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follow your picture schedule during class.” On subsequent days on which the VAS
procedure was carried out, the schedule was handed to participants with the instruction
“follow your schedule”. Data was collected on the level of prompts required to complete
each step of the sequence.
Maintenance
After a student showed stability in their independent completion of the routine
while the VAS was present in the treatment sessions, sessions were conducted to assess
the maintenance of the student’s independent completion of their routine while the VAS
was present. Two weeks after an effect was shown and stability was achieved during
intervention, maintenance probes were collected for two participants to measure how well
they were maintaining following their VAS as measured during intervention. Due to time
and resource restrictions, data were collected on maintenance Bo and Adam, but not for
Jack. All procedures and data collection were identical during intervention and
maintenance. Maintenance was achieved if students had similar or increased levels of
independence during maintenance probes as they did during intervention.
Interobserver Agreement
Interobserver agreement and treatment fidelity data was measured for 35% of
Bo’s sessions (40% of baseline sessions, 33% of intervention sessions, and 33% of
maintenance sessions). IOA and treatment fidelity data was measured for 28% of Adam’s
sessions (33% of baseline sessions, 30% of intervention sessions, and was not measured
during maintenance sessions). IOA and treatment fidelity data was calculated for 38% of
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Jack’s sessions (36% of baseline sessions and 40% of intervention sessions). IOA was
computed item by item; that is, the percent of items on which both observers agree. IOA
was measured at 98.5% (range = 97-100%). Treatment fidelity was measured at 100% for
all sessions conducted. Treatment fidelity was calculated by looking at the percent of
sessions that the staff a) provided a 15 second wait time before prompting, and b)
provided the correct prompt (per definition) and followed the prompting sequence.
Experimental Design
A concurrent multiple baseline design was used to evaluate the effect of VAS on
independent task completion. Multiple data points on the target behavior were collected
before (baseline phase), during (treatment phase), and after (maintenance phase) the
intervention (Kazdin 2011). A multiple baseline design includes a staggered
implementation of interventions across participants. By having each participant begin the
intervention at different times, it can be determined whether any changes in student
behavior are a result of the intervention and not other environmental factors. All
participants began baseline phases within 1 to 3 days of one another and were
systematically moved into intervention phases one at a time once they showed stability in
their baseline responding and there was sufficient lag from the phase change of the
previous participant. Once a student entered their intervention phase, sessions were
conducted until they showed stability in their independent completion of the routine
while the using an effect of VAS was present. Maintenance probes were then conducted 2
weeks after the last intervention session.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS
Bo’s schedule included 12 steps (see Figure 1 data sheet for Bo). During baseline,
Bo repeatedly asked staff what was next between most steps of his routine. Particularly
when completing the task of logging in to his computer and taking reading quizzes, he
would ask staff if he was doing the right step before starting and multiple times during
the completion of the step. Once completing a step, Bo would frequently ask staff “Is that
right?” before moving to the next step. Results on the percentage of steps completed
independently are shown in Figure 5. During baseline, Bo completed an average of 59%
of steps independently in his routine (about 4 of 7 steps), ranging from 50-75%. There
was a slight downward trend across this phase. During intervention, Bo showed a steady
increase in independent steps completed, with an average of 76% independence, ranging
from 67% of steps in Tx session 1 to 83% in Tx session 6. As shown in Figure 6, Bo
required an average of 3.67 prompts during sessions (range 3-6 prompts). The full
prompting sequence (meaning all three levels of prompts) was given two times during
Bo’s treatment sessions. He required 17 indirect verbal (IV) prompts, 3 indirect gesture
(IG) prompts, and 2 direct activity (DA) prompts across all treatment sessions (see Figure
7). During maintenance sessions, Bo completed his schedule with 100% independence
and 0 staff prompts across all three sessions. Following maintenance, Bo was able to start
managing his own VAS. He began going to his second-grade class independently and
following the first few steps of his schedule without staff accompanying him. Bo’s
performance provides evidence of a potential treatment effect in which the use of VAS
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Figure 5
Percentage of Steps Performed Correctly by Bo, Adam, and Jack During Baseline,
Intervention, and Maintenance
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Figure 6
Number of Prompts Needed to Perform Steps by Bo, Adam, and Jack
During Intervention and Maintenance
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Figure 7
Number of Prompts Needed Per Session of Treatment and
Maintenance Broken Down by Prompt Type (Indirect Verbal,
Indirect Gesture, Direct Activity) for Each Student
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may have increased his independence in task completion. In addition, data from treatment
and maintenance phases suggest decreased staff prompting and involvement in the
student's direction following skills.
Adam had not previously used activity schedules in his current elementary school
in his special education class or kindergarten class. Adam was in kindergarten and
participated with his peers during “morning meeting” and writing instruction. His
schedule consisted of nine steps (see Figure 2 data sheet for Adam). During baseline,
Adam often left the rug area, played with the corners of the rug, and frequently skipped
answering a daily check-in question as well as standing up when the class recited the
Pledge of Allegiance. During baseline, Adam completed an average of 64% of steps
independently, ranging from 44% to 77%. His data showed a very slight upward trend
across the baseline phase. During intervention, Adam’s performance increased
dramatically in the second session and remained between 88%-100% from sessions 5-10.
In four of his last five sessions, Adam completed the entire activity independently (see
Figure 5). The number of staff prompts Adam needed per session during intervention
decreased from 10 prompts in session 1 to 0 prompts in sessions 6, 7, 9, and 10 (average
2.20; see Figure 6). The full prompting sequence (meaning all three levels of prompts)
was given six times during Adam’s treatment sessions, and 0 times during his
maintenance sessions. He required 11 indirect verbal (IV) prompts, 7 indirect gesture
(IG) prompts, and 7 direct activity (DA) prompts across all treatment sessions (see Figure
7). In session five of treatment, Adam’s general education teacher provided a direct
activity prompt, which he responded to without the lesser prompts being provided first.
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The prompt is included in the chart and prompting graph because Adam did not complete
the step without a prompt. During maintenance, Adam completed his schedule with 88%
and 77% independence, requiring 1-2 prompts respectively to follow his schedule (two
indirect verbal prompts and one indirect gesture prompt). It should be noted that the week
that maintenance was conducted only had two typical scheduled days and three days that
included field trips and class parties. It was also the week before a long break of school.
The frequent changes in schedule and upcoming break could have impacted student
behavior seen in maintenance data.
It was also observed that Adam’s interactions with his same aged peers in
kindergarten increased congruently with his increase in independent skill completion
during intervention. During baseline, Adam often walked into the classroom with his
head down and sat in the back of the room, would not answer group or individual
questions asked to him during large group instruction, and would growl or yell at peers
when they initiated conversation with him. By the end of the intervention, Adam was
raising his hand to answer individual and group questions during every session, initiating
interactions with his peers, and even participating in additional steps not initially set up in
his schedule, like reading with a peer while waiting for large group instruction to begin.
Adam also struggled to transition from hanging up his backpack to walking into the
kindergarten classroom at least 50% of days prior to and during baseline sessions. During
intervention, Adam began completing that transition in less than 30 seconds. Although
Adam’s maintenance data reflects a lower level of independence in completing his
schedule, his behavior while completing the steps with a prompt were drastically
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different than when he required prompting to complete the same steps at the beginning of
intervention. Adam responded to the prompt of “what’s next?” or “check your schedule”
positively and completed the given step quickly during maintenance, while at the start of
intervention, the same prompt often resulted in hitting staff, growling, or walking away
from the designated task area. During intervention, Adam also began observing his peers’
behavior and followed their model for completing daily tasks, where he did not engage in
observing his peers as models prior to intervention. All of these observations were not
measured formally but are applicable pieces of anecdotal information.
Jack was a fifth-grade student who engaged in off task behavior such as singing
and screaming loudly and walking around the classroom during instructional time. Jack’s
schedule consisted of ten steps to complete 15 minutes of a computer-based learning
program then reading a book. He most frequently required prompts to login into the
computer program and to read his book or chapter. During baseline, Jack showed
variability in his level of independent task completion, with an average of 77%
independence (range 60-90%) and little trend. Although Jack showed relatively high rates
of independence in some baseline sessions, his performance was not stable, which
resulted in frequent need for staff prompting. Jack achieved 100% independence in the
second treatment session and maintained this level through the last five sessions (see
Figure 5). He required one indirect verbal prompt in session one of treatment, and zero
prompts during sessions two through six (see Figure 6). Because of limited resources,
maintenance sessions were not conducted for Jack, though according to his fifth-grade
teacher, he maintained 100% independence in following his schedule while in the fifth-
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grade classroom.
Each of the three participants showed a clear change in behavior within two
sessions of the implementation of the VAS + Prompting treatment. The three potential
effects were seen at three distinct points in time - in each case, a clear improvement was
evident before the next participant entered the treatment phase. Therefore, we conclude
that these results demonstrate experimental control, and we can conclude that the
intervention caused the observed changes in completing steps independently.
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
The type of VAS used in this study was highly successful in increasing
independence in students with disabilities during task completion while in the general
education classroom. All three participants showed increased rates of independent task
completion, decreased rates of staff prompting to complete tasks, and had improved ontask behavior. Anecdotally, Adam showed improved awareness of his peers and also
began following peer models during other parts of his day outside of his VAS during
intervention, which he previously hadn’t done. This may suggest that VAS can help
increase student awareness of their surroundings and routines, and potentially increase
their independence and interactions with their peers as well. Informal observations also
indicate that Bo was able to drastically decrease the amount of time it took for him to
complete his daily schedule of logging in to the computer and taking a comprehension
quiz on a book, which resulted in him having more time to interact with his peers after he
completed his schedule. It was observed that the decreased need for staff prompting
during Bo’s schedule also decreased the amount of yelling, screaming, and refusal
occurrences from Bo each day. During Jack’s intervention sessions, it was observed that
he began initiating the transition to his fifth-grade classroom from the special education
classroom each day, usually saying “I’m ready to go to fifth grade for Imagine Learning,”
as opposed to being prompted to go to fifth grade by a staff member during baseline
sessions. All three participants demonstrated clear positive effects in their independent
work completion when a VAS was present and at least one other positive anecdotally
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noted social improvement during intervention.
The findings of this study are highly aligned with results of previous research.
The results support the point of Watson and DiCarlo (2016) that, “...not being able to
follow a routine can affect students’ academic progress and socialization, which
sometimes leads to behavior issues in the classroom (quoted in Banda et al., 2009, pp. 12). The results of this study suggest that VAS may be beneficial in increasing access to
general education curriculum as well as increasing the quality of peer interactions and
socializations for students with disabilities. Future research could look to measure the
degree to which VAS can assist students in learning to follow a schedule as well as peer
models to follow a routine. The findings of this study support the findings of Watson and
DiCarlo (2016), in that the use of VAS was effective in a kindergarten classroom to
increase independent transition behaviors. The literature review from Knight et al. (2013)
documented various positive effects of VAS across multiple settings and age groups, and
the following results were replicated in the current study through formal data collections:
increase of on-task behavior with the use of VAS (Betz et al., 2008; Blum-Dimaya et al.,
2010; Bryan & Gast 2000; Carlile et al., 2013; Cuhadar & Diken 2011; Hume & Odom
2007; MacDuff et al., 1993; Morrison et al., 2002), decreased need for prompting when
using VAS (Betz et al., 2008; Hume & Odom 2007; Mechling et al., 2009; Van
Laarhoven et al., 2010) and improvements in correct task and schedule completion steps
with a VAS (Blum-Dimaya et al., 2010; Carlile et al., 2013; Cuhadar & Diken 2011;
Duttlinger et al., 2013; Hume & Odom 2007; Mechling et al., 2009; Mechling &
Gustafson 2008; Pierce et al., 2013; Van Laarhoven et al., 2010). Improved student
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behavior related to transitions (Cihak 2011; Pierce et al., 2013; Waters et al., 2009) were
informally observed throughout the study through anecdotal observations.
Strengths of this study include consistent increase in independent task completion
with the presence of VAS plus prompting as needed across all three participants, multiple
environments, grade levels, and types of routines. This suggests that the treatment is
highly applicable and effective across grade levels and routines. Staff were able to
implement the intervention effectively and with fidelity across multiple settings, which
suggests that VAS may be an effective intervention that does not require extensive
training or resources. A limitation of the study is that maintenance data was not collected
for Jack, although anecdotal and informal data suggests that he was able to maintain his
level independent task completion gained through intervention. Another limitation is that
when Adam’s maintenance data showed a decrease from that achieved during
intervention, limited time and resources prevented the researcher from following up and
providing support to Adam to reinstate his levels of independence achieved previously. If
more time had been available, this would have been conducted.
The use of a visual schedule as implemented in this study worked well for
processes/tasks that were reliably the same (routine during guided reading or logging into
a computer) where students were working more independently to complete a discrete
process with a clear beginning and ending. It was observed by the researcher that the use
of a visual schedule to follow class-wide instruction or routines that were actively
teacher-led, such as Adam’s schedule, were more difficult to predict when a change
would occur since the teacher was often guiding their instruction off of what the class
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needed as a whole, rather than their given daily schedule. It was noted that Bo and Jack
both referred to their schedule at their desk to help them complete their daily schedule,
while Adam often moved his schedule away from himself and his peers and usually
placed it closer to the data collector, then would refer to it as needed during the session.
Adam did not like when his kindergarten peers would look at or acknowledge his
schedule, while Bo and Jack did not have any reaction when their peers would look at or
point to their visual schedule.
Future research could compare the social acceptability of using visual activity
schedules to complete independent work, like Jack and Bo’s schedules, versus following
a class wide routine where students are sitting near their peers in a large group setting,
like Adam’s schedule. Student personality and peer attention preference may also impact
how effectively a student uses a visual schedule as an added support. Future research
could also look at replicating this study with a change of condition being transferring the
prompting procedure from a paraprofessional to the general education classroom teacher,
which would decrease the adult proximity to the student and may allow for a more
natural prompting fading sequence in the future.
This study has shown many positive effects including increasing independent task
completion, decreasing staff prompting, and successful maintenance of the acquired skills
across time. The results of the study support previous research findings and provide
further insight to areas of potential future research on visual activity schedules.
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